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THE HOT WILL HE CLOSE.

The Registration Indicate! that a Fall
Vote WIU Be Polled by Both

Sides.

The Republicans Claim that They Hfave the

Best of It by Many

They Urge that in Their Heaviest Wards
a Large Percentage Are Now

Registered.

But the Democrat! Dispute This, and Claim that
They Will Easily Garry

Thingi.

However It May Be, Popular Interest I Much
Greater than Many Have

Supposed.

Following arc tlio figure In full for
thu two days of registration tbls yenr:

Itcglitra- - Total regis-- t
Ion Oct. trntlon Lou from

Ward. 25.1808. 1808. 1800.
i a.080 7.mto i.oa
2 SMM7 tl.MKI 1,03.1
a 3,100 ?,asu 1,742
4 3,170 8,003 1,002
r. a.aao 8,710 1.484
t 3,0011 10,405 1,487

7 2,234 0,708 740
8 2.817 0.558 700
0 3,483 8,407 1,100

10 0,105 14.858 1,007
11 3,458 8,043 1.754
12 1,500 10,700. 2,232
13 4,170 10,201 1,050
14 5,144 12,085 1,730
15 5,442 12.500 2,145
10 3,084 0,070 2.241
17 1,575 4,704 832
18 1 3,205 8,005 370
10 3,870 0,387 1,720
20 2,341 5,008 804
21 2,018 0,000 1.310
22 2.548 0.050 1,180
23 2,030 0,833 1,570
24 3,205 8,545 2.120
25 4,140 10.8JW 1,052
20 5,170 11,020 1,100
27 2.601 5,803 315
28 2,SiS3 5.288 517
20 3.300 8,258 1,430
30 8,328 18.058 2,010
31 4.450 10,353 1.570
32 5.tKW 14.027 2.JI30
33 3.570 7.813 2.220
31 7,005 10.144 2,188
Cicero 2,283 5,037 783

Totnl 133,401 327,550 52.710
Less nonivu. 503 1,243 0,204

Totnl men. .132,808 320,307 41,440
A Her golug through the registration

figures mill determining their chuuees
of success, the campaign committer of
lioth political imrtles have cleared the
decks for a ten days' campaign that
promise to be noisy and Interesting.
The Uejmbllcnn lenders claim that If
anywhere near tho full registered vote
Is cast their pnrty will win by from 25,.
000 to 40,000 plurality. In view of the
unfavorable conditions under which
voters turned out to regbjter, Henry
Hortss predicts that at least 02 per cent,
of them will vote ou election day. He
relies a good deal on past 'experience,
and also (he fact that for several years
the Democratic strength In Chicago bus
not gone beyond tho 150,000 mark.

William J. vote In tho city
two years ago was 144,730. Carter II.
Harrison received 148,880 votes for
Mayor, but oil the politicians concede
he got the uupport of a great many men
who do not count themselves Demo-(rut- s.

Republican managers contend,
therefore, that tho Democratic ticket
will not receive more than 150,000
votes. They estimate that the total poll
In Chicago and Cicero will reach 323,
000. That would give the Republican
ticket u plurality of nearly 25,000.

In 1804, with a registration, In round
numbers, of 317,000, the Republican
majority was upwards of 40,000, and
in 1800, when the registration of male
voters was 377,000, McKlnley's plural.
Ity over Bryan was 50,011. The same
year Tanner ran 80,075 ahead of Alt-gel-

It la claimed the dlfferenco be.
tween McKlnley's vote and Tanner's
represents the Democrats and Inde-
pendents who voted for McKlnley as
ngulnst any other Presidential candi-
date, and who have either failed to
register this tlmo or ure not Included In
tho calculations,

Altgeld received 11,825 more votes
than Bryan, bis total In the thlrly-fou- r

wards Mug 150,501. If history repents
Itself on Nor. 8 the Republican ticket
ought to win by 25,000.

The Democratic managers would not
go Into tho details. They based nil their
predictions on tho claim that certain
Ier ccuta. of the registration were In
their favor. Their claim on the first
day's registration was that 80 per cent,
of It belonged to their party. They still
hold to that figure, and now Insist that
50 per cent, of last Tuesday's rcglstrn-tlo- n

was In their favor. If they are cor-
rect the Democratic ticket should re-

ceive about 221,000 votes, or 05,000
more than the party ever received.

Chalriiiun Gallagher thinks the Indi-
cations point to a majority of 30,000.
Secretnry Burke fixes it at 21,000.

Neither side claims much advantage
In thu falling off from 1800. It runs
through all tho wards In about an
equal proportion, so It Is not believed
this matter can have much, effect upou
the final result. "This fall off Is an even
thing." said Henry L. Hertx, "but wo
contend more Democrats than Republi-
cans failed to register. Their party Is
badly split up Into factions, while ours
Is united. Kvery Republlcun wunts to
Indorse President McKlnley and sus-
tain his administration. Tho Democrats
are split on the silver question us well
as over tho nominees on their ticket.
Their speakers wcro Instructed not-t- o

talk about silver In this campalgu, and
that has angered a largo number of tho
rauk and file, who believe In

Altgeld.''
The tublo nt the bead of this columu

gives the official figures of tho registra-
tion of last Tuesday with tho total reg-

istration of 1808, and shows the loss by
wards of this one from thu registration
of 1800. It Is now In order for the
clerks to make a canvass of their pre-

cincts to strike off tho uames on the
lists who registered without right, and
when this Is done the registration for
tho coming election will be completed.
It Is estimated there will be something
like 4,000 less names ou the registry
after rovlslon tbls year than is sbowu
by the above figures.

Hon, Henry Alexander, of Jollet, who
was In tho city Wednesday, reports that
Will Couuty will give Its usual Re-

publican majority.

What about that suit of Vaughn
against Rnymoud? Didn't the Hupremo
Court hit the Republican candidate for
Couuty Treasurer pretty hard in that
matter?

Vote for Galiau, who Is honest in all
things.

Vote for Qahan aud never regrot It.

Vote for hottest Tom Unban for Coun-
ty Treasurer.

Vote for Tom GaEan, who never beat
any mun out of a cent.

lu the arena of State politics the
North Hide has nominated tho well-know- u

and popular Fred A. Busse to
represent as Senator the Twenty-fi- n

SeuatorJal District. This gentleman has
douo so well lu the past that it Is need- -
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less to speak at nny length concerning
his services to bis district. All know
him north of the river, and nil Republi-
cans and many Democrats hall him as
a royal good fellow. Among tho most
prominent politicians throughout the
county and State Hon. Fred A. Busse
Is esteemed as a mnu whose services
on behalf of Republicanism nre well
nlgb Invaluable. It will be remembered
that Mr. Busse as representative of the
Twenty-firs- t District did much active
work on behalf of tho people by his
vote and Influence being directed
against all vicious legislation that enme
up during, the whole time ho represent-

ed his district In tho lower house.

With the exception of Judges Hutch-
inson, Stein, and our esteemed fellow
cltlKen, Captain Wm. P. Black, the Chi-

cago Bar Association, Judging by their
balloting last Saturday, do not place n
very high estimate upon the Demo-

cratic Judicial cuudldutcH.

Holdout, Hutchinson, Stein, Balrd,
Smith and Chetlnln were away up In
the balloting of tho Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation Inst Saturday. This fnct alone
should commend for theso able lawyers
the suffrages of the best voters on
Nov. 8, so as to mako their election to
the Superior Court bench one of the
sure things of this campalgu.

A new complication Is lu evidence In
Seventeenth District politics by an alli-
ance which is s:i Id to have been formed
between John Broderlck, the Demo-
cratic candidate for State Senator, and
ex-Ai- John Rogers, Independent Re-
publican nominee for tho Legislature.
This alliance Is being roundly de-
nounced by the other Democratic candi-
dates and Aid. John Brennan, bog of
the Eighteenth Ward, who claim that
BrodcrJck's action Is bound to redound
to the discredit of the ticket and a fall-
ing away of Democratic support. Rog-
ers is also making things lively for the
Republican machine by lighting It be-

fore the Election Board on the ground
of unwarranted Interference with his
supporters at the primaries,

Edward T. Noonau Is now legally lu
the. field as Democratic caudldate for
Congress from tho Fifth District. The
fight between Noonau aud Frank Kin-nar-

which began lu the Democratic
convention, has been decided by the
Election Board, Klnuaro's claim being
thrown out In spite of tho protest of the
Democratic member of the board.

Tho falling offofbe registration lu
tho Eleventh Ward was very heavy
owing to the iudlfferenco of
Swift and his friends. In tho Thir-
teenth Ward It was almost phenomenal

aggregation 4,000. This loss In view
of tho fact that Adam Wolf, ex-Cit- y

Treasurer, Is a candidate on the Repub-
lican ticket for Couuty Assessor; Fred
S. Balrd, Republican candidate for
Judge, and Dan Campbell, caudldate

HON. FLOYD K. WHITTEMORE.
T&s Next Stats Treasurer ot Illinois.

for Senator from the Nineteenth DIs-tflc- t,

Is unaccountable except ou the
theory that thu Rcpuhllcuus of the
ward have made up their minds to ad-

minister a rebuke to their machine
bOKHCM.

In Hci-t- ward, the Fourteenth, the
loss approximates 3..VK), but thin in not
surprising lu view of the fnct that John
Mayuurd Harlan carried thu State
Treasurer's own precinct u year ngo
Inst spring. Hertz nppears to 1h grow-
ing leu popular with the people of the
Fourteenth every year.

The Eighteenth shows the smallest
net loss of the Democratic wards 350,
It wo the ouly ward In the city which,
thu Republican leaders said,, wns under
suspicion of being the scene of exten-
sive frauds. Sheriff I'easo sold liefore
he went home Tuesday evening that
not less than 100 arrets for Illegal reg-
istration will bo made In the Eight-
eenth Ward before Saturday. Aid.
John Brennan, Democratic leader of
the ward, remarked when he was In-

formed of the Sheriff's threat that the
Republican machine was simply In-

dulging lu Its scinl-nuuu- ghost dance.

"To the Editor: 1 will, If elected n

member of the County Board of As-

sessors, use my best endeavor to hare
said board conduct the business affairs
of Its office along the line that I, us
Assessor, conducted the affairs of the
North Town ottlce for thu last two
terms, which seems to have given gen-

eral satisfaction to the taxpayers of
that town, and with such two ycais of
experience, the last year of which I en-

deavored to how as close to the uew
revenue law (which was enacted by
special legislation ut that time) as thu
old law would permit, and as n mem-

ber of said board I will Insist that tho
deputies and assistants be honest, eff-

icient and courteous, as nil public ser-

vants should be, being well aware thnt
without these qualifications the new
revenue Inw might not bo properly

see that the books shall be
open aud accessible to tho public ut all
reasonable times; that the assessments
of valuations shall be made In ample
tlmo so that tbo figures and books will
be open to the public for inspection, m
that complaint, If any there Is, can bo
madu In nmple time, with the hope thnt
said complaint might bo satisfactorily
adjusted by said bonrd,

"lu tho matter of assessment und
valuation, I will use my very best en-

deavor to have tho board comply with
nil tbo provisions of the new revenue
law, applying It fairly, Justly and equit-
ably; that all property except that
which Is exempt by the general laws
and statutes shall bo listed and valued
alike, without any discrimination what-
ever against the rich or poor; If thnt Is
douo, sufficient money can bo raised to
glvo the peoplo hotter service, bettor
streets, better sanitation and a further
betterment of our beautiful park sys-
tem, without bearing any heavier on

i!M. '

nil the people In the way of taxation. In
fact, It Is my firm conviction that the
new revenue law, applied fnlrly, Justly
and equitably, by a fair and Impartial
county bonrd of assessors, will lighten
the burden of taxation that has weigh-
ed so heavily on the iiiuny for ninny
years past.

"I will endeavor to have the s.ild
hoard conduct the affairs of said office
lu such a maimer that politics will not
enter Into Its manageiucnt; that it will
not be run lu the Interests of auy tac-
tion or political party, us I believe, that
the assessor's office should not be look-
ed upou as a political office in any way,
but should be conducted strictly lu tho
Interests of thu taxpayers, the people,
nud for thu wnlfnru of thu city and
county. JAMES .1. GRAY."

Ex-Go- Altgeld says the locnl Demo-cratl-

ticket has lost 25,000 votes be-

cause of Mayor Harrison's participa-
tion lu the kiicc Jubilee. Still, thu

and his friends must liavu
other reasons for not voting for the
ticket If they refrain from doing so.

A vote for Jesse Holdout for Sunerlnr
Court Judge Is n vote for good govern-
ment,

It is claimed that certain gentlemen
ou the Republlcun County Committee
have sent the word down tbo line Unit
Roy O. West must be elected to thu
Board of Review, even though Uplmm
nud Menchum go to defeat. However
this may lie, Uphum and Meachnni's
friends nre legion throughout Cook
County, nud they Intend to see Unit
their friends have fair piny election
day.
N

Don't get unduly excited. Mr. Wolf.
as the voters may have forgotten all
nnout mat proposition to turn the In-

terest ou the people's money Into the
City Treasury.

Adnm Wolf, Republican candidate
for County Assessor, doesn't attend
ninny meetings, only a few right near
his own residence. It Is claimed that
Mr. Wolf fears If be nttouds any meet-
ings outside of his owu ward that some
Inquisitive person lu thu audience mu.v
wont hltu to explain what ho did with
tho Interest ou city funds while he was
City Treasurer. lu this event Adam
might bo tnkon with a tit of apoplexy
nud full off tho platform.

Let's see! Didn't Adnm Wolf prom-

ise to turn thu Interest ou public funds
Into tho City Treasury before his elec-

tion us City Treasurer?

Tho voters of the Second Senatorial
District will make no mistake In vot-

ing to send Mr. Francis J. Sullivan to
tho Legislature. Mr. Sullivan Is hou-e- st

nnd capable, and will prove n wor-
thy representative of the people,

Um WILL WIU WITH EASE.

Tbe Fine Record
for

the
Him

Their

tbo Democratic
Candidate County Treasurer

Insures His Election.

People Regard

Remember

He Has Always Been Honest in His Busi-

ness Dealings vith His
Fellow Men,

And the Supreme Court Never Had to Rebuke
Him for Trying to

Defraud.

Hence the People Love Him and Will Make
Their Next County' Treasurer.

The case of Vaugliu against Kay-uioti- d

for an accounting can be found
lu the Supreme aud Appellate Court re-

ports.
After reading the decisions of ilicoe

nugust tribunals, who will deny that
Thomas Caliuu, who never took ad-
vantage of any man, l better titled to
handle the people's money than Samuel
It. ltaymonilV

Thomas (labaii Is making friends
every day.

Ills popularity Is hourly Increnslug,
nud his chances for thu County Treus-urershl- p

grow brighter as the election
draws nearer.

About bis fitness for thu otllco there
Is no doubt whatever lu thu minds of
anyone. A successful business man,
lie has shown by his able conduct of
his own affairs that he can be trusted
With those of the people.

The career of Thomas (lahan, the
Democratic nominee for County Treas-
urer, Is remarkable in many respects.
Without having been born In proximity
to the proverbial silver spoon bu hns
achieved a standing in his party and
city nud has had success in his under-
takings that well reflect bis qualities
of energy, ability, good Judgment nud
keen perception. Tho story of his life
has peculiar Interest. Llku so many
otbors who have taken a part In tho
development of tho Western metropolis
ho was boru lu Cook County nnd has
uover called any place but Chicago his
home. It was hero ho recorded all bis
triumphs, and has won all his honors,
which he wears modestly. Ho never
tells what ho has done for Chicago.
What tho city hns done for him Is his
favorite theme, lie Is ono of the pio-

neers of n multitude yet to make his-
tory, who, llko thu llomaii of old or thu
aristocratic eclous of tho Knickerbock-
er families of Now York, will Unci their
chief boast in tho fact that Chicago
was their birthplace. Tho exact date
of his entry into tils future sphere of
activity was April 7, 1817, In a houso
a mllo nnd n half from what Is now
known as Arlington Heights.

Mr. Gahnn's boyhood wns spent In
nomadlo fashion, wandering over tbo
prairies where now the palaces of tbo
city display tho Ingenuity of the mod-
ern architect and the wealth of the
owners. As a youth ho herded cattlu
for Nelson Morris for thu then satisfac-
tory stipend of 50 cents a day, rouudlug
up his bovine charges, frequently on
tho site of tho handsome rcsldeuco ho
now calls bis homo lu Michigan nve-uu- e.

Ills boyish ambition was to bo a
cowboy, and whllo that deslro died
early bo naturally gravitated to tbe live
stock trade, bis first actlvo experience
belug in tbo service of tho stock yards
tlrm of Cragln & Hancock, for which
ho went to Toxas nnd conducted opera-
tions In 1808 and 1800. Ills lovo of his
native placo Impelled him to return
from the Loue Star State, and for some
tlmo bo was employed about tho Union
Stock Yards, which continued to bo bis
sphere, of activity for over a decade,
Tbo government of that populous por-
tion of tho city then known as tho
Town of Lake was at that period crude
and insecure. Pollco regulations wcro
Indifferently enforced, and with tho de-

velopment of tbo vast industries tbat
now cluster about tho stock yards tbo
necessity for a competent man became
apparent.

ft IIU, 1

of

Him

Him Highly and Will

When They Cast
Votes.

Gnhan was the man of tbe hour, and
bis appointment to tho management of
the local pollco force marked tbo Incep-
tion of a period of good order and the
termination of lawlessness and license.
Some have claimed that tbo Instinct of
tho police otllcer Is thoroughly develop-
ed In Unban. While this Is a fact, It is
but one of the many lights In which ho
has appeared to ndvnntnge. for his ver-
satility has nt all times been remark-
able. Hud circumstances given him a
West Point career bu would to-da-

have been prominent In the operations
agnitist Spain, for a disposition to reneh
the top rung of the ladder Is character-
istic or the mun. He Jollied n police
force to become Hh commander, entered
the politics of the Town of Lnke to llll
the highest otllco In the gift of the mu-
nicipality, embarked In business to oc-
cupy a place lu the front rank, nud in
more recent yenrs, lu the wider sphere
of Stnte and national politics, has per-
haps unconsciously emphasized this
domliinnt Instinct to establish n reputa-
tion for managerial ability nud shrewd-
ness, which In a few yenrs promises a
career of unquestioned brilliancy.

At tho Stock Yards thoy remember
Gnhnii thu pollco ollicer us n man of
strict discipline, who wus ever ready
to do Ids duty und wanted bis subor-
dinates to meet the requirements of the
sumo standard. Ills associates enjoyed
n certain degrro of familiarity with
him, but It was never of the brand that
breeds contempt. During tho labor
troubles thnt agitated thnt vnst Indus-
trial hlvo In other days his stern cour-ug-e

nnd good judgment averted blood-
shed at more thnn one critical Juncture.
Ho possesses tho faculty which com-
pels others to carry out bis Intention,
oven ugiiinst their own inclinations,
nnd lu ail emergency was never known
to delegate an unpleasant task to n
subordinate. Ills rontter-of-fne- t pluck
woii him tho admiration of the crow.
Ills bitterest enemies uru conscious of
his good qualities.

From a pollco captaincy Cuban
supervisor ot tho town of Lake.

He wns a novice In politics, but in lbs
new sphero his versatility nsscrted It-

self. Ho wns chief of polkv
and wielded the reins of tho dual po-

sition with an ability that presaged hi
future success. Kvlls worn corrected,
order restored from municipal chaos,
nnd bis voiced tho apprecia-
tion of the public. It was during this
period that ho began a political career
marked with few defeats nut) iiuiuy
successes. His iollco record had done
him credit mid ids political career was
promising from tho first. Ho organized
tho Democracy of tho town of Luko
when It mustered a mere liuudful or
men, wholly devoid of enthusiasm, HI
first triumph wus In the nomination of
tho Into Julius S. Orlnnell for State's
Attorney, which wns accomplished
largely through his efforts. That was
lu 18SI, and Orlnnell wna tho only man
ou tho Democratic county ticket elect-
ed.

The annexation of the town of Lnku
to Chicago found Gnhan nominally out
of politics, ho having meanwhile laid
tho foundation of his successful busi-
ness career, In partnership with Thom-
as Byrne, Again the occasion needed
a man, nnd onco moro Mr. Gnhan re-
sponded to tho popular call. At tho
election which followed annexation ho
wns sent to tho City Council from tho


